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At day time, in mates at the Que zon City jail can move around in a court yard, which also
serves as a bas ket ball court, at the male de ten tion fa cil ity’s ground �oor.
It is a di� er ent story, how ever, by night fall when pris on ers �ght for ev ery inch of sleep ing
space at the court yard, on stair ways and in side their cramped cells.
Lo cated in Ka muning district, the fa cil ity for male de tainees oc cu pies a measly 3,000 square
me ters, or 0.3 hectare, of land. The jail, which houses 4,247 de tainees, is ideally meant to
hold only 600 to 800 in mates.
The fe male dormitory, which has 950 de tainees, is housed at Camp Karin gal in Barangay
Sikatuna, where it shares space with the head quar ters of the Que zon City Po lice District.
The Que zon City jail once gave the prob lem of pri son con ges tion in the coun try a hu man
face, with im ages of shirt less, sweaty in mates, sleep ing a few inches apart on con crete �oors
and steps, cap tured in pho to graphs.
Bet ter con di tions
But in mates at the Que zon City jail may be gin look ing for ward to bet ter liv ing con di tions
while in de ten tion, as the Bureau of Jail Man age ment and Penol ogy (BJMP) be gins the con -
struc tion of a new fa cil ity to house its rapidly swelling pop u la tion.
En vi sioned to func tion as its own com mu nity—equipped with health cen ters and liveli hood
ar eas—the new city jail will rise on a 2.4-hectare lot on Pay atas Road at Barangay Bagong
Si lan gan. Once com pleted in 2020, it will be BJMP’s big gest fa cil ity for its de tainees.
For both BJMP and lo cal gov ern ment o�  cials, the con struc tion of the new jail was a “re al -
iza tion” of a dream for more hu mane sur round ings for both de tainees and jail per son nel.
Dur ing the ground break ing cer e mony on Thurs day, Jail Di rec tor Deogra cias Ta payan, BJMP
chief, said the new fa cil ity would “lessen the clamor about scarcity in space and ven ti la -
tion.”
“It gives hope to all ... The end goal is to se cure the cit i zens of Que zon City by trans form ing
lives in side jails,” Ta payan said, not ing the im por tance of the de tainees’ rein te gra tion to
so ci ety.
BJMP records showed that 35,967 de tainees were in its fa cil i ties in Metro Manila, for a con -
ges tion rate of 587 per cent.
Que zon City jail’s fe male and male dor mi to ries were the �fth and sixth most con gested jails
in the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion, re spec tively. Supt. Er mil ito Moral, Que zon City jail war den,
pegged the con ges tion rate at the male dormitory at 1,373 per cent.
Top ping the list was Navotas City jail, with a con ges tion rate of 3,979 per cent, fol lowed by
Caloocan City jail, with 2,225-per cent rate.
As of June, a to tal of 143,972 sus pects were crammed in side 486 jails na tion wide, for a con -
ges tion rate of 578 per cent. De spite the whop ping �g ure, this was al ready slightly lower
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than the 612 per cent recorded at the end of 2017.
P1.4-B fa cil ity
Once com pleted, the P1.4-bil lion fa cil ity in Pay atas can ac com mo date over 4,400 de tainees,
both men and women. It will also house a clinic, a mul ti pur pose area, bas ket ball courts, and
a liveli hood and train ing area.
Also to be built are fa cil i ties for power gen er a tion, garbage col lec tion and waste man age -
ment, as well as a cafe te ria. Aside from the com plex it self, the city gov ern ment will also
build a po lice sta tion, a �re sta tion and a barangay health cen ter on at least a hectare of land.
In 2015, a 3.4-ha, tree-�lled prop erty was ac quired by the Que zon City gov ern ment from
pri vate landown ers for P120 mil lion. A por tion of this prop erty was later do nated to the
BJMP.
Mayor Her bert Bautista said he had or dered a tree in ven tory prior to the con struc tion. He
said trees that would be cut would be used to build chairs and ta bles for es tab lish ments in
the jail com plex.
Moral said the fa cil ity would be ben e � cial to the 150 per son nel of the Que zon City jail, where
the low num ber al lows a ra tio of only one jail o�  cer to at least 28 de tainees.
Se cu rity
“With the new fa cil ity, the se cu rity of our per son nel will not be com pro mised and we can
exercise more con trol,” he said. “Ri ots can also be avoided since we can now pro vide more
liveli hood ac tiv i ties and re cre ation pro grams for them, given the wider space.”
At the Que zon City jail, gang ri ots, sparked by lack of de cent space, have be come more com -
mon. Jail o�  cials had at trib uted the vi o lence to the in mates’ “more ir ri ta ble” at ti tudes.
In Fe bru ary, nine in mates were in jured af ter they launched makeshift ar rows and used their
ply wood beds as shields in a �ve-minute riot at the jail’s court yard. The “weapons” they
used were made from ma te ri als taken from their crum bling build ing.
In Novem ber last year, two in mates died fol low ing an other riot, this time af ter dirty water
was ac ci den tally splashed on sleep ing in mates on the ground �oor.
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